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Technicat Specifi cations:

InleV0utlet Connections
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Easy to store, handle and l*ad.

Cheaper tc run than electric
machine*, no Part P requirement
for an el*ctricai cutlet near the
watei-softener.

SLlitable for vented or unvented
systems and up to a maximum
of 2 bathrooms.

Fiever run *ut o{ so{t*ned watsr.

Fits in a kitchen cupboard.

Cnly regeneral*s when n*eded, no
tinrers ar programming nee<Jed.
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Softened water rer-r-iovss the scurfi
which is fcrnred 0n top o{ ycur tea,
rnakirrg it tesre better.

e
$*fter--ed '*,rnter wcn't le*ve iiry:e scale
residue cn ycur- surf*ces, ieaving
yaur han:* shinier for !*ngar.

Softened water he!ps rsmove soap
residue, leaving ycu with beautiiully
soft skin a.rci hair

Soften*C rn;atar dossn't leave
lirn*scale residue" You will spend l*ss
time cieaning are und y*ur horne.
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The Dualflo Water Softener is designed and
manufactured by the UK's no.1 domestic water
softener company, Harvey Water Softeners.

I Non-electric ! Etiminates Limescale

I Runs on bLock satt ! Helps appliances Last longer
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Softened water reduces your b,ills
by increasing your boiler efficiency.
You will also find you purchase fewer
cleaning products.

Eetten tmsting tea

Shinler hanne

Smften skln nrxd hmin
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